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ANTRACTI~onfidsnUa1)

A blb-rosolutios radar sytem (0.00e-micromecmid
pulse Ilqng), opernt1 3-em wavelength, Wa been osed
to ocsogreaphc uadoes from a coastal aste. $"e return

bAitter amplitudes an presented from A-ocop.d~as
recorded an 1eoe motios picture fusm. IyV** paame- I
tere and data redAction methods and equlpst ar oGUtine.

PRONJLM STATtM 1:.
This is an interim report; work on this problem Is

continuing.
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RIoN-RZOOLUTIDI RADA61
PR'X U - SNA CLUTTER USIdURIMENTS

(unclasseuled Title)

INTRODUCTIC*

r.18 report is one of a series in the study of ova return with high.resolui~oc radar.
It pre~enta the results derived f romn a pho". sahic m'etbod of dtta recording.

$ft return clutter measurements were made with an eperimental, high-resohluton,
X-band radar system from a coastal sits at Boca Raton. Flori1o, ",qI the period of
Octob : 19b to December 1955.

The aperimmsts were conducted to imvstigate the characteristics of higih-resolution
rada echoes as they pertained to oft retumn The vulftaton of signal amplitud, with
polas ~ation, range, asimuthb aglo, aMewas height, sea condition, and wind speed and
diror -on we"e essential factors to be considered In the tests.

'I. -a report presentm &.-'e of the results obtain frwom the anaysis of A-stope
rphotop-raphic data.

LIOCPTION

The test site on the east coast of Irlorida at Boca Raton affordedi relatively dsep ocean
dioptL. at short rafte to shown in 1i. 1

The radar antenna van moimWe on an elevator-
platorm s usapeoaded fromt a steel tower 100 feet OMMCMW W PMU
high (Fig. 2). This patform could be va~d in heightK
from 27 feet to 113feet above the sea level. Rescover- mNIN"MO W ea
age was moore than adaquate to embrace the ocean Ur " WUl'S
area Ander surveillance, Vertical depression
Prqlo .e preat as six degrees wern poosible.

~ eview toward ftl sea by the radar sanemn
was wwobsructed from 5 degree a to 170 degrees
true bearing.

The prevailing winds in this area ane usatlly
tram the e*As. It was hoped (to v"aln that intreme,
centlous of sam an4 wind would be enicountered
I* -.-ug one or more #me. of the test period because
of tle normal 0huiacane seamso wvpected at that Li
tie n. lthat rs

?he average tldal chage ait ths location va w4 I-Oc-det

Vbu the1ot
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Figl. I - Elo'vatur plAtf,•rit &w,,. "uwor
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RADAR 3YIFKM CRARACTERISTIC8

Llncd below are some of the pertinent characteristics of the experimental radar system
used iii he measurements:e~

Frequency 9375 Mc
Transmitter Power (Peak) 15 kv

Pulse L~ength 0. 008 08*C

Pulse Recurrence Rate 1800 cps

Rqeceiver Noise Figure is$d

Polarization ve"fle- l or horlsontal

Antenna $-foot pparabola
Antenna FReamwidth 0. 9"

Vide" Bardwidth 100 Mc

I -F Pas sband 2500 to 2700 Me

Display A- or B-ope

CONFIDWN-IAL
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CON Ir•ENT'AL NAVAL ISISAICH LASORATOtY 3

The antenna, transmitter, rf ampUfier, and miw* were located on the movable pint.
form' and the i-? and video amplifTers. timing, dsplay, and recordi equipment located
Ln a U. S. Navy trailer van positioned at the base o, the radar tower.

AIJXIARY EQUIPMENT

There w•re two additional pieces of equipmernt used In theoc axprrtaents to acquire
sapplcmenta~ry "'%t "

1. .4n "AWSQ~ wind measurin *-A recording system was usod tn acquire
mqteorologlcal utformanon. The vane and anemometer were mounted stop the radar tower
at a height of approxmately 125 feet a•ve sea lov*L The vimAl indicaftre and the himu0-
tmneouf %utomatic recorder were located in Ua radar ,an. The recorder chart provided
a conttnuous log of the wind speed and d1rection for #")h twenty-four hour period-

2. An ocean wave-height measurUi gage of the step resisteace type, which
was developed by the Beach Erosion Board. war locited at a range of 450 yards i.om the A
test site and at a bearing of 95 degrees. it was mounted on a paIln drlven Into the ocean
flonr where the depth of the water wa sapproImately 25 feet. Automatic, U well as
,naital, control of the wave gap permitted convenient monitoring of wave hetight. A
Srtash recorder located in the radar vtvk pro- ided peruanem records of this nlformation.

Wave-he4ight Information was automatically registered oan the cMrt pap4r for partods of
two minutes of each hour of every day. This sample portrayed the sea-state condlUon
and tended to Indicate the prevaUlng trend During daa taking periods, the wave gage recorder
was frequently run under manual control to acquire coinct4,t wave and radar Wnformstion.

M?1AFUr'!t9.,N %&'- MTqOD@

Th. - rt preeents the remslte dor;ved from A-scnpe date on zta .rtur. :lutter, as
recorded on 10-mm motion picture film.

A modified MIl and HowilU, 16-mm, masgine -loa4. motion-picture camera was used
to photograph the radar videa %.tW•t on a dlalyed ,-VcoQP display under the follow4ng
condiUmis:

C%3viora Speed '~ sper second
Uh.,ter 1110°

Exposuare Time 1/A sec

lPtlm Kod1k TIf-X f
Lerns and Ap.,-u:e 1V - fl. 7

CRT lw.:spor P-li

Such fifty-foot film msa4z.... ws identified at the beginning of t' reel by projecting, via
a mirror, a semiautomatic data-recording board c,.to the film.

The besic reference of radar sees uwee in these mesuromeete was obtsand from a
balloon-suspended, metal snere, flyi under free-Mpace conditions. The radar reflection
area of this sphere was C. 016 square meter.

CO9 71Mt4TLAL........
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4 NAVAl If%. It. iAsO•A•IOY CvJSFIDENTIAL

Because the use of such a sphere was not conveniqnt ,ior feaible for all periods of
the radar system operation, a corner reflector was, therefore, used as the standard
echoing area thrmtehout the tests. This corner reflector was designed and constructed
for a reflection area uf 03 square feet under free-apace 'ondittions and when measured as 4
located wV-h the .'etal sphere as the conmputation base, an echoing area of 36C square
feet was realized. The rornir reflector was located on the beach at a range of 1340 yardA',
and was approximately 9 feet above the groand level.

The performance and stability of the radar system was monitored at the beginning

and end of each data-recording period for both horizontal and vertical antenna polarizations
with this curnier rs.ivoor as te standard echoLng area. Reference information a.,d power i
cWlibration of the radar system was photographed at frequent Intervals during the data runs
using the calibrated output from a hewlett- Packard, Model 620A, signal generator. *,

With this combination of the corner reflector stand%rd signal and the film-recorded,
radar-6ystem power calibration, the seas-return echo area was computed In square feet. j'..
The peak poe•r received from the corner reflector is given by

4- 3  
.e 4'

where
P, Pea•i transmitter power

G Antenna gsin

Tranmitter wavelen,-th

Corner reflecting area In square feet

"j 3, Range to tre ro~r-r.

The oe.k power rece.ved from io- tea clutter to

it" • . --'-t-l

Ranginfee to sapl area
Radar ;.ia per sample of sea clutter (sample length,

1/15 seec; ea'nple rate, 5 per second)it, • Range In fe•.t to sample area. ,•

By divdin- r. by P,

K: -,\j)•/
P..

or 4

In this equation, 
• ,,

tg may t i,,sasured by comparison with signal generatorp. (i4'-feO.'*,);

Is obtained from radat data;

CON FIDENTI1AL
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Cis the corner reflector area as located 36U. ft".

10 o o~in a uwI radart area:'I

where * Echoirg area per unit area

Radar rantge in Iret

Anttennta beam'.idth in rkdidans
.P Equivalent transmitter pulse length

In presenting th~e results 10 l ogic , is plottted versus several parameters.

OTHER MEA.SU.REMENTS

Movie camerAs were located adjavi.nt to the rada antenna on the movable plattfom
and atop the steel tower for simultaneous visual photographs* of the radar area under
iturveillance, Tivtes cameras were equipped with telephoto lenses whose focal IeWgj
was chosen to give an asainuth angular covvrag, as close to that of the radar antenna
beamwidth as 1jossiblo. The operation of these cameras warn electrically synchrvinl~ad
to that of the scope data camera...

Azimuth scan of Liao aratenna waveguide feed provide I facilities for a B-scope pre-
sentation on the radar irdicator. Synchronised, impulse-opersted cameras, triggered
at the a-oenn. -scan moti'tn extremities, were used for the data recorditng of both the
radar indicato'r a" the visual inforni~tion.

Other mnethf.4o of data rec. rrC.Yig emnpivyied during these %¶leh~rmer.'c were the W,.#
of a Fairchila 35-mm contiknuous-film camera for sampling of the radas ct..ter .aepli-
tude -t the radar- recurrence frequency and a Brush recording-pen system for radar-

Moma mesurment ofver shrtange segments. rhe" s. aer systemus are discussed
in a separate report.

DATA PWOCESSKMO

* To facilitate extrartion of the dra* portrayed on the 16-mm motion picture film, a film
reatier wee designed aiad constructed which, when used with suitable counting units, pro-
vided a simple and quick method for Jat'i readout.

T~he use of smiaU. phototranstimoresoa the sensitive Ceiemnts In the film reader par-
mittegd thac fUr-projection distance to be approx~mately 24 linches. The size of the pro-
jected imnage at this distance was approximately 4 Inches wide by 3 Inches high.

'The use of the words *visual phtitographe* in the tout of this report refers to outdoor
photography that to recorded of the area which the radar antenna would 'ee" from
an optical viewpoint. This *or% s to dafferontiato it from the other and more specific
data recording photography ~ the radar-scopet traces.

CO4FWZNTIAL
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A tutal of 10 phototranlistore (WE 1740) were mounted side by side In a holder attached
to a 4-inch by 3-inch irojection sui-face. A 1/32-knch alit cut througr, thisi surface allowed
the most sensitive portion of each ,Ahotutransistor to be e.xposed. T"hi, created a sertsitive

liit 1/32 inch wide by appruulniatey 2 inch*@ lung for t'h, 16 elements.

,M,•out 1. 21, of the total range sweep was resolved th, kigh the 1/32-inch alit and the
radar echo amplitude could be monitored at any one of the 16 levels represent.e4 by the
10 .tdjacent photocells.

Shown in Fig. 3 is a sketch of tne photcell holder -,d prolecti3n surface 'e which
"&A represents the sixteen cells positioned side by bide with the 1/32-inch slit allowing

a po*tion of the sensitive area to i,. )w' itugh. By Ine'.vi(dal adjustment of each photo-
cell, the most responsive portk;s, ot tat photocell window was positioned in line with the s.
sit.

S..... •-- A

-- I ; '..Ader

I

The ph't./elln as indiLated hy -1" served to do-energize the reader during the pro-
lector shutter time, as well as to compensate for variations In film densities.

In the figure *'" represents a typical, projected, A-scope. sea return, radar trace.
When an echo interrupted the projected light failing on a particular photocell a pulse was 'P

generated, its cell position identifiable by its width. If an echo should be recelited of an
amplitude to interrupt the eleventh cell, for example, all cells up through eleven would

be energL&id However, by the use of a suitable mixing process, only the widest pulse
was used to actuate the decadv-coutaiing and tabulating circuit. Thus, thu film reader
I*a& used to count all echoes which were equal to or greater than a preset level as

determined by the position of the selected photocell.

The particular photocells monitored for each data run were selocted by first projectingI
the system calibration run onto the reader. As the calibration run was made in 3-db steps,

the dynamic range of the system would indicate some five tn seven cells to be monitored.

CON FIDENTIAL,
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Frtum 'he information Lathered with this tybtemn. curves were drawn of the percentage
of time that the echoes at some particular rswng were at least equal to the signal level in
db froi.g. the Calibration curve. This basic dAt.i %As then extended to W~nray the informatiun
shov .'in the App~endix.

Thie data p'eunted wau extracted from delayed. CRT sweep lengths of 250 yards.
The mal.rity of the Information was acq-.aireca in one- minute data- recording runs, though
A few data runs of two minutes duration were available.

PRESENTATION OF RESULTS

Listed below is a short description and sequence of the graphical anatlywi derived
from the A-scoj,* photographic data red'Action. The graphs are presented in the Appendix.

I *,versus dec~lnst-on angle in degrees for signal returns Mf 21 to~ 151.
13. ** - ercentag l of time for three wind speeds.
U2. .ers%. t percentage of time for three an~enna heights.
IV. versus percentage of time for into-the .trmugh and into-tho-waves

of three or tenina heights.
V. v ersus dv.lknaturk aWnki. !--frees *nr two wave heights.

V1. .,versus declrivion anigle in degree,. for tWee wind speed*.
VUi. , ersus winJ opted for signal rvturns of 2t to 151.

SIGNIFICANCE OF RESUL.TS

No at .m:t -fs made in this report P3a el'aluitte thte siognhilcance of the reaults W the
work presented. since it is pianned ýrka a t-oequent report. In M, ' £ni, M-n r high- rt olq* icon
radar studies, to show comparisons with ic'nger-pu~lte radar systems and other wr In
the field.

CON FIDN TS..
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APPENDIX

In Fles. At thraugh A4 and Figs. A.1 and AIG, the shaded boundaries of the plot
ind.c.ýte a , variance front 2%, to 151. To state this in other wueds: the upper limit
of the shaded sect ion indicates . valuas for 2 5 of the total data sample and the ' oer
limit of the shaded section indicates .., values for 15f of the total data sample.

In Figs. AS through AI0 . Is plotted versus the percentage of time that it equals
or exceeds a particular value of ý,. For example, at a poirt of 30% in Fig. AG and at a
wind speed of 16 knots, the graph indic-tes that with vertical polarization we may expect
• to be -32 db or less for 30% of the time.

The comuposition of these graphs ti a result of an averaging of many points, and the
lines closely foilow and portray the trund of the basic data

The values Indicating wave height for each graph were extracted from the wave-gago e %
records. The value selected was the "thlid hlgh' value prevaillig Iits the wav.eheight-
period simple nearest in time to the photographic radar data. *

The declination angle : as indicated in the graphs is that Angle whose t.ngent is
indicated by the quotient of the height o! the antenna above ave-age water to the range of
the target.

At tA•Lor•dt to the Reach Erosion Board procedure fup analyst@ of wav.-jage data, the
tictn in e. uonds of the AAV# period of the data indic¢ates approxintate atgnuif,.rnt wave
heilghts" as the "thkrd hilthest." Therefore, tne wave ampinlije were tablulted fronr
the re,,,rcied da•ta and !he, third hithes' val•ue stiecteo as the re•,-selen.taiv ovi to
be.- xisd in th@ report

CONFIDIDNTIAL
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L . Versus

Figures AI thruugh A4 show the -0 plotted veraus declhiiiiun anle in dpgree-. The
shaded4 area defir.es the boundaiCes of irom 21 to 151 of the total time of the data tin.
Sigific ant save heights are between 1. 25 and 2. 0 feet.

00 A

1-b

:..

rig. Al - Into tht wave5v pol&risation verOtMcL.,gAlanuth
I SO". ave height 1.75 foet, wind 0.10 knots, ISO

F- I

:4:. %6* Aq £%4. ,( ltA6Eti

rig. AZ IntO the s•.vse: pOlaw cation horisontal. sit-
rr.vth I, we•.. heilht I. 7S to Z. 0 feet, wrind 9 10
knots. 00 I'60%
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.40-

Iris A4S. Into the truugh, poIlsrization hortic nal. &aiut-i
rn~h4 w v i.aekot I. ? S ' 1 feet , wind 8-1 knt. o tsI

16 16.
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SU. .. Vru Time

Fitgtree AS ald AG depict the vau'I " t.
and hoi tzor.utu joIariatail'r). The an.paa " rs-i U. *.

the radar echo equaled or excoeded a par, ! .

The data sampled to provide these -lots wa - b,'.vN of t0 f,.. 1.•.

water with significant wave heights varytng from ' e* t tet. I . ,
looking in the direction of the apparent wave so": the cu. 0 JA , f

* taken at ranges of 450 )ards, 50•) yAds, 1000 yp .'(. &AM8. A vi

2500 ya.rds. .

SAS - PolartAtion t r % ,.31muth

s o 00. %av height 3. 1. f,.et, wInd
o - ,)01, height 90 fe•t

'* "1 "

ITip Ab - P-'iarilattou . '•, Sli.;,
40. 90". wave height I g :ot. ".
109 - 00, height 90 1@*%
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IVI Vru
Irwrares Al3 A14 present the versus the €dUtnstion angle in 6tgrLs •s a

fiihctin W4 windI speedI to Ulwt for verticald m horisoonal poWri•ai~ons. The cur~ves

sere dlrlawn from o4 metrrences of soveo percent of the mial elp. The €ua
was Masemble at rseb of S00 lads. 1000 yar4s. and 1500 yards with aaiema of'-
vatiOns of 33 f[et. 40 fNe. 43 feet, 44 fee' and 0 f•e" ao avtrage water. The
anrah bas loohail in Uhe di'ctiofn of the .L3arent wave source with significant avev
helghts ranging from I, 75 feet to 3.5 feet.
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